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SUBJEOTS FR PRAYxR-DECEMBEP.

That a spirit of inquiry rnay, be aroused in~ the Church as to the
needs of the heatheM world, and that Christian wow.en may
recognize their respontsibllity thereto. Luke vi. 31.

For the grace of liherality. Malachi Wi. 8; 2 Corinthians
vinI. 7.

For ail converts under the care of the Woman's Missionary
Society. that they înay be trained for usi4ulnesb among their own
people. Mark v. 19.

FRENCH WORK.

Prom Miss mIattheu.

MoZ<TREAL EAST ENI) MISSION SonooL,
1 Labelle Street.

My school has presented many features for encouragement
this last montb. Our attendance has &~en pretty regular.
We have bad an increase of thirteen pupils aud thirty



registered, six froin English parents, eleven fromn French
Protestant parents, and thirteen fromn Roman Catholic
parents, though two of themn have left us owing to their
clwore-h influence. B:aving visited this famnily they have to!d
us they were obliged to send their obidlren to the couvent;
however, they have not done so as yet. I tiust that God
will incline their hearta to send their chidren back to us for
instruction. Dear ladies9, we a8k yourearnest prayers for our
success and prosperity ia this part of the Lord's vineyard.

Repo>rt of Madame Morin,

IBLE-READER, EAST END, MONTREAL.

The month of October has been rather encouraging.
While visiting regularly the famnilias attached to our Frencti
Ciiurch, 1 have also visited a number of Roman Catholic
fainilies, and among them are some w ho are quite liberal in
their religious,ýiews. 1 have sold two New Testaments and
distributed thirty tracts.

I have enconntered somne few discouragements ; indeed, the
door has been sometiraes shut in my face, but 1 had the pro-
miise that the Lord was with me.

We have had our Fxiday prayer-meetings, but they are
soraetinies poorly attended. It is not, however, because the
p~eople are not in-vited. Some dIo not atuendl from real hind-
rances, others, may we say it, from indifference. Let us hope
that the attendance will soon be better.

1 have commenced giving singing lessons once a week in
the school, ana to-day 1 have begun to visit the sick ini the
general hospital. 1 will probably go for the future once a
week. ln consollng the sick in their suffering8, wve can
speak to thein of the love of Jeaus, an- ao contribute by this
meaixs to the advancement of the reign of Christ. g

If -I had some clothes and shoes 1 could aid soins persona Il
who are much in need of them. In every case 1 would use
greait caution la placing thein. May the Lord help us in
this difficuit work.
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d One of our mis8ionaries, in a private lettor, tolls of her
r experiences ;n travelling to ber station as fQUlows:

r 1< neyer heard Christianity so much tal ked about as we
did on this trip. 1 bellevo the BuddhistB have done a good
work for us in the lecture meetings they held Iast year
through the Ken (province). They called peopio's attention
to Christianity, and broke up the indifference t1bat made tho
wvork so bard before. The inistres of the hotel atw~bic1i we
stopped for lunch, had been very attentive te us, and on
leaving I gave her a Testament which I had with me. I saw
her husband take it and hegin to examine 1 t, so while we were
putting on our shoes I kept my ears tuxned ini bis direction.

'Ho scon discoveredl wbat it was and exclaimed, 'This is a
C~hristian book,' and added in mnoat emnpbs.tie toues to the
guesta wbo bad corne out to see us off, ' Christianity is a
very good thing.' Our hasha (stage) was not ready, s0 I
moved over tn where tbey were sitting and asked hina if ho
under8tood Cbristiatity. le saidbhodid not know anythingz
speeial about it until a lew weeks a go. Hie had heen te Yoko-
hama on business. A friend whom ho met there %vas studying
Chniatianity and had told him agreat deal about it. Ho was
very glad1 lie said, to bave a book about it. 1 teld hlm the
teachiga of Christ were el -%vritten ini the book, and that
the marked places Nvero the most important points and also
easy te underatand. The otber mon had got hold, of the
book by tbis tinie and at once hegan Iookinq up the marked
places. Hie told them that it wvas ail in that book and
people rea it theinselves, and thon they went to church anci
heail it oxplained, and Nvhen they believed they cbanged
inside and thon they received baptieni. Hie said lie did not
know much about it, Lut everything hie fniend told him was
good. 1 did wish to be able to taik botter, but anyway 1
loft God's own word with theni, and perbaps words of mine
wero not needed.

"Almost the firat tbing the minister said tome on arriving
was that the work in the province is growvingimore hopeful.



Ife ha.- been gring around through the villages in the holi.
days, and had good audiences eveiywhere. At Y- a littie
blind girl is holding on to ber (3hristianity. She received
soma teaching in a hospital in Tokiyo. At another hotel the
pèople who occnipied the roorn adjoining discussed Christia.-
ity ail the evening."

CHINA.

From. Dr. Gifford.

>;HANGHAI, Aug. 25th, 1893.
It would be impossible for us to submnit to you a plIan of

Nwork for the October meeting, au we cati make no definite
plans until we reach our field. The work in the interior is
vastly difféerent froin svork in the open ports. 0f course for
several months after our arrivai it will be necessary to
devote our tinie entirely to acquiring the Chen-tu dialect.
My first medical work will probably be to open a dispensary
for women and objîdren, and thus prepare the way for an
hospital. It wiil be necessary to, arrange for the purchase
of land on whicb to build a school and hospital.

1 amn so thankful you have consented to my taking with
me the Chinese girl of whom 1 wr 'ote. 1 shall try, withi
God's belp, ta train lier aud make bier worthy of the support
yon have prornised. One consecrated Chinese worker is able
to do much more than z foreigner in reaching the people.
It la her own wish Wo corne Wo Chen.tu, and the American
Board has no wo-aý medical work there.

I pray that not only the school and evahgelistic work, but
the medical work, may be laid on a firm foundation. I shal
do ail I cau, and look Wa Godl for wisdlom and guidance i ail.
An old missionary said to nie Wo-day, - You medical women
missionaries hold so mnucli in your banda, you are able Wo
open homres that it would take years t'i enter in any other
way. ' I trust another medical worker may ha raised up Wo
jomn me as soon as the work is ready for ber.

You say you wisb the uioney wa-s in baud to ereot and
furuiish a building. I wifih sa, too, but thase things, will



corne, I believe. I mrish souùieone with xnomey would feel it
e their duty to give $.5,000 or $6,000 for building an hospital in

à Chen-tu. J wonder why sorne consecratoëd person cloe ot
e feel the grcat need there is hieie, and do so.

You speak of the vastnes of the work. Often when 1
think of it 1 arn startled and fuel so helpless. JuBt think,
the death rate hure is 1,000 per hour of thosu wvhe have
never huard of Jesus. Yesterday I was told of au island
off the coast of China which lias a population of 1,O0O,OGO
people. There is one large city, and seventy-five towns and
villages, and not one resident niissionary, nativs or foreign.
Trnly the field is white unto harvest. If the people at
homne would awake to the need and to thuir responsibility in
the matter. (bd bas given nme sanie littie wvork to do for
Hirn here. For the last four weeks I have hiad for two
hours a week a Bible lesson in English with a clab.3 of J paxi-
ese boys, sud 1 have hia( a Sunday School clas.4 of Chiniese.

Prom Miss Brackbfll.

If we have a prosperous jaurney, we wvill probably arrive
in Chun-tu about Christmnas. It would be pleasant to, have
our firet Christinas dînner in China with Canadiens, and
especially so. they being of our awn party.

We have had invitations to visit at nuarly every port on
our way up, and have beconie so well acquainted, with rnany
missiontrnus that we should unjoy it very mucli, and, no
doubt, wvould derive very xnuch benefit by seeing the work
in different places, were it not for the long journey ahead of
ue and our desire to ruarli our destination.

I think our stay in Shanghiai bas been an advantalze, es-
pecially as we have to open the work. We have mnet about
300 missionwries froni ail parts of China and Korea, and a
few froin Japan and India. Aniong the nuinher were niany
who are living a deup spiritual life, and are continually
being gnided in their ways by the Holy Spirit, and it cannot
but bu an advs.ntage to mingle with such people.

Thon gh we may board for a short tume, it is necessary for
us to taxe many articles of hanse furnishinga fram hure, as



u IMONTHLY LUTTER.

the expense of sending them. 1,800 miles into the interior of
a country where there are no rairoads, and steamboats only
about one-ha1f the distanice, is considorable. There is very
little comparison between getting supplies to the iuterior of
China aM auy part of Japari, or even the treaty porta of
China. We have been obliged to purchase lamps, dishes
(bed-room, dinner and tea sets), chairs, clocks, stoves,
springs for bed, etc., as it is impossible to get the least
foreign articles, even a pair of shoe strings, up there. We
have also keen purchasiug supplies both for the journey up
and something to last for a time after arrivai. Sugar, soap,
gour, butter, spices, canned fruits (as the 'cotties are needed
for after use), canned meats (for the jonrney), vinegar, sait,
pepper, inustard, etc., etc., ail have to be purchased, in
Shanghai. After sending an order from Chen-tu it wouid
be nearly six imouths before this order ceuld be filled out and
supplies received.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Prom, a Private Letter frozu Miss Spence,

NuR-sE AT PORT SIMPSON HOSPITAL.

Mi'y life here is a very active one. We riae usually about
haLf-past five, and a busy d,.y is often followed by a busy
night. Our hospital is much the samie as others, only on a
amaller sosie. We frequently have surgicai operations,
involving a good deal of responsibility ; niaternity cases
aud their littie offspring to be cared for, and the
dying to be attended day and night until the -,eary
life is euded. We have whites, Indians aud Japanese.
ail requiring aud expecting the sanie attention and
treatment as they would receive in a fully equipped
hospiÏtal. 1 cannot tell you how much I thanlk Ood for
the health and atrength He bas given me; notwitbstanding,
there are times when 1 wonder if I shall ever feel rested
again. 1 like the work very much. Although there are
a few things to make it disagreeable there is an abundance to
be thankfnl for. I wili be giad ivhenl Iean have an assistant.
1 biave been trying te tesch some of the Indian girls the art
of nursing and caring for the sick, but 1 found none whom. I
eould trust without a supervisor.
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f Suggested Programme for January Meeting.

I. Doxology and The Lord's Prayer.
If. Rlymn-" Lord, I believe a rest remains," No. 517,

Methodist Flymn-book.
III. Responsivo Reading-Romans xii.
IV. Business.
V. The President will read the subject of prayer for the

month:- The baptism of the }Ioly Spirit, that all
may ho led to renewed consecration to the work to
which they may ho calle.d during the year. AU
converts under the caro of our socioty, that they
may bo strengthened by the powor of God
and remain stoaclfs.s in tho faith. Phil. i. 3-6,
to bo followed by singing hymn, "«My Ail is on
the Altar," page 714, Songa and Solos, Sankey.

VI. Devotionsi Exorcise. (a) For tho Baptism of the
Holy Spirit-prayer. (b> Ronewed consecration-
teatimony. (c> That the couverts may hold fast
their profession of faith-prayer.

VIL Reading-" Pied as a Christian, burned as a
Hlindu." (1)

VIII. Roll cal-Each member giving a missionary item. <2)
IX. H:y mn-" 1Forth in Thy nanie, 0 Lord, 1 go," No.

419, Mothodist Hymn-book.
X. Benediction.

1. To be had at Room 20. Price 1 cent.2. The Secretary will please supply each uiemiber with an iteuxi
before the dayappointed for tho meeting. Items to bo selected
Irom * Open Doors." Price 15 cents.

7



MONTH1 'rI

REVIEWS 0F USEFUL LEAFLETS.

Died as a Christian, Burned as a Hindu, by Mrs. Ada
Lee, is i. bhui t tutiiag btui y of at yuuiig Beugali birl who,
when only a iAlli, syaze mjai zie to an Jdman. In a few
shiort monithe ahe was tak.ii ili v,. ith that dreadful ditease
consumptiun, and but~ for the tarueàt effoits of the "lZenana
worker - would hatve diud in heathen daikness. But through
this instrurneatality (xodi wouderfully baved hier and she
died most triumphantly. A mcest earnest arpeal is made in
this littie leaflet for both workers and fundi for Bengal, and
surely no true Chribtiau can read the bturyv of " Sharott "
without having the desire kindled in hiao'r hier heart to con
tribute something to thie, goodl work. Price 1 cent.

The Deacon's Week-How the church members of
Sugar lioIlow spent the IIweek of prayer " i8 told in a
bright and spirited style. lSy the request of their pastor the
wveek was observed as a week of practice instrad of prayer.
At its close Deacon Emmons was chosexi to relate his experi-
ence before the menibers of the littie church. The deacon
had had a hard week, as had many others. It began a
memorable year for bugar flollow. Another year they will
again keep a week ot Ilpractice " by commrn consent.
This wiIl be a vtry heliul and suggestive story to everyone
who ivili read it. Price 3 cents.

Homo Readings.
"An Essential Element'n Mission Wcrk." Go8pel i?&Ail

Lands, Jannary, 1893, page 1.

Report of the Supply Cornmittee.

Miss Clarke, of Chilliwvhack, acknowledges 'vith thanke
the receipt of a barrel from Rock Onapel Auxiliary, filled
with articles of best quality. She says, Ileverything w~ill be
of greatest use to us. " The dolîs froin Huntsville Mission
Baud were gladly received in view of the coming Christmas
entertaiument. A quilt fromn Bermuda wns received at the
sarne time and duly ackowledged.



Notice to .Auxiliaries.

The IXioard of Managers bas authori.et. the Literatuit;
Cornmittee to issue a missionary %;alendtlt, %vhieh vïiil be
ready by the tinie thia Letter reach.Ls the Auxiliaries. Thu
titie p ge is vtry prettily 4rranged, anti te ý;oîîtnts %ill Lu
found both interesiing and profitable. The B.ard has bet
the prîce at 15 cents a copy, $' 80 a dozun. Orders anti
remittances to bu sent to ýMiss Ogden, Ruoni 20, W'e8ieý
Buildings, Toronto, Ont.

The Board of 'M.nagtrs has arranged fui ai, aintlgamativii
of 0ur Quarter ly and Palin Brarickec, a Mission Bandi
quarterly hitherto published by the N. B. and P. E. 1.
Branches. '.Lhe new 4iblicatior. is adopted as the official
organ of onr !is&ion3 .aud Department, zind will be issued
monthly, for 10 cents a yeer, beginning with Jainuary, 1894,
and wvill be kliwn. as Palm Branche.i. Subscriptions are ta
be sent, by dirertion of the Boatrd, ta 'M:ss Ogden, Boom 20,
Wesley Buildings, Toronto, Ont.

The W. M. S. books may be ordercd froni Boom 20, in-
stead of the Book Rooni as formerly. Price $1.25 a set, or
separateiy as foliows, postage pnid. Treasurer's book, 60
cents ; recording secretary's book, 60 cents ; corresponding
secretary's book, 30 cents.

Bach numbers of 0ur Quarlerly at 50 cents a hundred xpay
be ordered froni Roç,m 20. These will be found%'eiy useful in
creating a mnissionary interest among Sunday Schools and
Epworth Leagues.

When ordering Mfonthly Letters, it is necessary ta, give
the naine of the Corresponding Secretary ta whom they were
sent last year, as weil as the Corresponding Secretary for
the present ycar.

Orders for the Monthly Letter for January should be sent
before the 15th of December. If not,' they wiil be toa late for
that month. It je veiry desirable that this ruie be always
follawed when ordering the Monthly Letter.



i. MONTHLY LETTER.

Wjll friends who order literature from Room 20, kindly
rememnber 7of to Send three cent stampa, if larger or smalIer
denomninations can be obtained. Remnit by money order or
bis when possible.

Subseriptions for the following missionnry periodicais
wvill be received and forwarded byi%-iss Ogden: -. iN~Sionmij
Review of The World, per year, Si150 ; Gospel hs A 1l Lands,
per ye&r, 80 cents ; A/ican Xraics, per yeai, 75 cents;
Ales8age and Deacones.s WorlI, per year, 50 cen ts ; Heatheu
Womas Friend, per year, 50 cents.

.Free Leaflets.
Constitution for Auxiliary and Mission Band.
Duties of Auxiliary Oflicers.
Origin and Work of W. M. S., MetIhodit Church, Canada.
Ten Reasons Why 1 Should Belong tu a W. M. S.
Hlelps Over Hlard Piaces, for Mission Band Workcrs.
Mrs. Pickett's Missionary Box.
What Thomas Henr3 and I Leâaried àst thu l3otrdkN]eetlig

ini London.
Scattered Hlelpers (Leaflets and Cards).
Christian Giving (one copy only).

Order8forfree Zeafiets shoul4 be acconpanied by tivu ceîts for postage

Pasteboard Mit-e-Bo)xes, free-postage and wrapping, 3 cents
each.

Folding Mlite-Boxes, free-postage and wrapping, 3 cents a
dozen.

Mission Baud Life Ilcmbership Certfficatea, free-postage
and witapping, 3 cents eacb, or 6 for 12 cents.

Auciliary Life-Menibership Certificates, 25 cents eacb.
Auxiliary Life-Miember-ship Certificates,Illunxinated,S1.0O.



A Basket Sccretary ......
A Mute App§al .... cn..pe hundred.
A Taik on Mite-Xioxs~ .. ......... ..... 0 .20
AMI Needed ... ................. 0 .20
An Appeal w the Womien of the Mothodit,, Church . Ol0 .10
"AStory of the Bees ................................. .Ol .12
A Tithe for the Lord ... ............................ .01 .10
Aunt Mebitale's Account of the àAnnual Meeting. ..-. 05 .60
Aunt Ssily and the Amalekites ...................... .01 .10
A World of Gratitude............................... .02 .20
Belinda!s Box ... ............................... .. .02 .15
Briglit Bits ftz Re.%ig ia Missionary Societies ... 40

Chna. By Dr. J. T. Gracey ......................... .10
Esster Obligation .............. 40 cents per hundred .01 .05
Every One Wanted................................ .01 .12
Ezra and Me and the Boards............. ........... C02 .20
God's Tenth. A True Story......................... .03 .30
Hearers and Doers ........................ .02 20
Helping Together 'wvith Praye......... .. 1 .08
How te Awaken a Deeper ntrest inýëà Xu Au iaries. .02 .15
How te Manage a Missionary Society ............... .02 .20
How LIra. Mclntyre's Eyes Wero Enhightened ......... O.0 .10
How Much dol1 Owe................................ .01 .08
How te Plead for Missions .......................... .O1 .12
Ivitation-to Missionary Meeting .................... .01 .10

!lght Out of Darkness. ....... .............. .2.20
Maharani the Hindu Child.Wife.............. .01O .10
Me:-Mei. k0u1 Forgotten Sister .. 40c. per hundree .01 .10
Metiakahtia ....................................... .O5 .25
Mrs. Bartletts ThankOffering ...................... .01 .10
Mrs. Carey's Flower Basket ............................ .20
Mrs. Purdy's " Parquisltes "......................... .02 .15
My Beckey's Conversion t0 Foreign Missions............ .5.9
Mrs. Maria Green7sHome Missionary Trip............ .01 .12
Not for the Heathen Merely, but for Christ...........O .01 0
Our Work Series-No. 1. Our Work in China; No. 2, Our

Chinese Rescue Home............................. .01 .10
Pitchers and Inmps..................... ........... .02 .20
PraiseMleetings (Feastsof To lathering).. ... ......... Ol0 .10
Preparatloa for the lM1rster's Vork................... .01 .10
Poenis- "Doc Yc. Na-x.e Thynge -' Ide es Sulceb- The

Feast of the Cross," *'Se kIuch te Do at Home."
'«The Ilide's Outlit." "Pennies a Week and a
Frayer." Each poem........................ .01 .10

Rules of Order ..................................... .OS .30
Siver Basins of a Second Sort ......................... .15
Sister Phoebe's Salvage Corps........................ .02 .20
Some Curions Things About. Japan................... .02 .20
So ManyCas ......................... .. .......... .01 .08
She Rata Dene What She Thought She Could't ...... l0 .10
That Mlsslonary Baby ........... .................. M .12
That Mlssionary Meeting........................... .02 .15

Thaükqgivig.... ..... .................................. .01 .10
The Responsibility of Nel Doing..................... .01 .10
The Value ef SmaUlGItts ................ 02 .15
The ]Little Men and Women of Iodia ................. .02 .20
The Deacon!eWteek ............................... .03 .30



The ........................1.y .01 .10
The Brown Towel ......................01 .10
The Wllfn1 01ft8 and the Dlscuncerted Deacons, ...... 2-
M2employed Talont in the Church. ................... (02 .15
What Ye WIII...........».......................... .01 .08
Why We Should Keep up Orar .&uxilarleB ........... .01 .10
Why Our Soolety Dld Notfllsband....................(>2 .15
Wili YeuLead in Prayer ........................... .01 .10
Woman in China.. . ................................ .01 .10
Woman's Rights in India ........................... .01 10
Womon of the Lower Congo ......................... .01 .10

wa H rse ..... ............... .03 .20

Who 1yat0vez efe oor for Ling Te? ............... .02 .15
oh reW Protestants?.......................... .05 .50

* For Circles and Bands.
A Band Leader's Suggestions . ..... (>..... ...... 2 .15
A Cali to Young Women............................ .01 .04
A Partnership. A Penny a Week and a Prayer . (>2 .15
Chipa for Children'a Bandsa ........................ .(5 .25
Exercises and Programmes-

Africa, China, India, Japan <for Circles).............>2 .15
ChraadChlhe,e MLubùo~eLÂr~~eu L~i~).s .50
Gem6 for Mizssionary Meetîng -Poeffb jfoi Bandb> .10
Dish-Cioth Dialogue............................... .03 .30
Hlow Some Little DoLies came Lo-go "e Mlsionarleb

(for four littie girls) ....................... ....... 0>4
TheILi;ht ofLhe World laJesus.. (for15 children>.. .02 .20
Amnerica for Christ. With mousic..........10
Gospel Bels (for litte pues). Wit niu . .05
Light; of the World. WVith musico................... 05

Experiences of Some Mie-Boxes.....................(>01 .10'
How Our Mision Bad Lered te Pray........... .>2 .20
How the Boys Sent Themselves................... -. (>2 .20
-I Belong toRleavenly Father ". . (for youog men). 02 .20

Mjlssionary Catechism ........................... ... (> '5 .30-
One Little In4un ....................... (forClreles).. .01 .08
One Self.Dernal Week ............... me. PZT hundred U11 .1
Questiôn Book Series Japar., China. Chinesb iuÂinerica,1México, India, Siam -audLos Afriza, North Amer ica t.05

Indians, Persia, South Anierica & Syria. liinst,50>o.
..ggesti(na Cur.uernirie Yoùing LedeaMs.aun Banda.. .03 .30

the Chinese Kitchen God ý............. (for Bauds).. .01 .10
The Story of a Bed-Qullt ............................. (>1 .12
The Sooiet at Springtown........................... .02 .15
The Boys'SIde of the Question ...................... .02 .15
The Story of a Mission Cirele........................ .03 .30
The Wiiite Guards.......................<(for boys).. .01 .10
The Young Man and the Chinese BaIby Doctor (for

Bands) ...................................... .... (>1 .03
Ways of Working Mission Bandsfor Boys............ .02 .15
What Rrry Sont... ............................... (e2 .20

P'lease ereL:ube 2 tee additiuLil lui pubtege "nd %rapptig.
For the above, AddressMIS NIET.OD .

Eoi X WBBLaxBuesaRewa Si. WEST, Tososmo, ONT.
O>pen ever Wednêéday nxorning, from iU to1 ocoo.


